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, his leaL~xer belt #~uck

edge of a "calut~’-or.16ng ~u~Ved

B., And .she ~-In’h’II ~et" ~im6th. and
~&ny f~!~ .merpe/.o _usX~. x~e~
that she with dlflteultty restrained a
~creamof/~f~lg~ ~ H-owe~er,.the

down xtl~_ ~!l~r~:~reml~llng wlth carclte-
. mona, arcaded her s’lumberlng 10rd,¯

and told wl~ She had sben~ A. short
~onsul.ta~oxk foliewed,-in which the
s~mge d~c~jon was~arrlved at that the
hu~band’:sh6uld"run :at ones" to the
ueare~ eo}.ys de. g~e for policemen.
while the l~ife, ~med wlth her bus-
ba~d’s ~’~voiver, Would stay behind and
bear the Attack. A few minutes after
B. had sl~pped on his c]othe s~ and
closed the ~.tr~et do6r, that sound:found

, i~ ~cho’nl~k~.~a:?th~ :e~,~h tO(Zhe

b~tterlng~rt~ b]e~w~ ¢~tthe 0trcasslan’s
shvul dar~ ~Baavy .but rapid st~ps came

¯ ¯ t.~ -
"~ ¯ adown t~e stairs.- Mrs. B. stood with

dressing-gowB thrown dyer her~ Ad-
mirably eoe], her.rtght hand graspingi
a revol~yer. Th~ steps came nearer, i
and ~ ruffian(after trylng ~he ~loor~
of the parlor’tn which the lady was
standing, .burst tt open, and rushed in.
His head-i0n4g eourze was stopped hJ;
four shot~ in rapid succession, tWO oi
which[took effect in his arm mad
and ro~lled him on the ground almost At
.Mrs. B.’s feet. The house servan~ then
appeared, roused by the Jlring; and

" XIr~. B., for whom the ~lr wa-~ just
z]aen ~ui] of ~Ir~asMa~ murderers,
greeted him with a flesh ~oun~d in the
leg. Luckily’ for the rest of the house-
h,,ld ,’~.hn began pouring in, "the in-
evitable rev u]sion of feeling came, an~
the courageous :woman fainted. Just
about then-the husband with Six zap-
tleths or po~ieen£’n Arr~ved, as usual
too late m be of m~eh use...Alter dis.
armj~ig the fallen and .insensible .bur-
glar, the guardian~ of ~he peace, prev-
ious-to transferring him to the sta~on,,
"wea~t through" his poeket~. Warious
suspicious ~nfl nelarious Objects were
found, among whiqh was a small a~d
~n~ocent-10oklng’tin whistle. Uns’u~-
pectingly 9ne of the pollc~men put it
to his lips and blew A shrlYl blast, This
took place in the lawn ’outslde the
house, whither the bleeding rough had
been carried.. The sound had hardly
died away when ~,om a clump of trees
appearedf0ur more Clrcasstans in arms,
dress andmuscle the prototypes of the prod use
prisoner, and rushed l~to the arm[r of years.
the policemen. These held them fast~
bound them, fast, ,and c~rrled them Into
bon~lage with their still less fortunate.
eompahion. ¯ ~ummary justice was
dealt out to them~

¯ he :Boz~e of Jerlcho, soon -the

That curious plant, the rose of Jer- doesn’L]

. ieh, olten soldas A curlcslty,’ha~reeent-
ty been’cgrreetly and we33 described

] by the 3-e~ran lx>tanlst, Mr. J. Smlth,
¯ . ex-cm~:tor of Kew G.axdens~ in a little

., work entitled of ]Bible

"I Plants." Afar pa~-
sage~ of the’scrlptur~s.whi.ch
posed to refer to the
he proceeds to say, "lt is Annual,
ing a tap/root from which mumerous to

branchia are produced,~formlng a elf"
T~a leaves,

culsr disk abou~ a foot In diameter, - at ~he dust when
first lying nearly fiat on the ground, apt to. ~talq ]I
it :has sinai] leaves, and smaB .w.hlte best t]3 winter
fic~-ers at their axes. Wries the-seeds the summer,

ar F perfect~ the s~ems ¯ .
hardened and incurred, their ~t~onnd t,be

meeting apd tormlng a ~’l’Jt~

good methods of cultivation
footed this; but the ~me’ mean~
,be mpd~ a~ allable tot evenlarger y
and one should never reti, sat
wlth .a large crop~ but t~ T -Ice
greater ones.- The tlme of iltanfl
course varied with the h,titud.e
these remarks apply when eorn<pis~
lng Is in. season. ~’ .-

Soak it ]n cold
two of
hours; pick off the feathers and let
hang for .twenty-four hours
Then let It boil for a q
in veal hrofl~,~r water; ~tkeit0ut
And bake it; when nearly done

, wlth hot butter. By this method-th
~svor of a young chicken may be
parted t~ an 01d lowl. Poultry 0f
l~lnd~ requires th6~ough cooking,
~hen underdone it is tasteless.
turkey w~dghtng, eight shou
be baked three hours
ten or fifteen minutes with it~ 0w
drippings and wlt~melted butter.
proper care is taken in dressing pc
try it wlU .not need washing. A
cloth may be Used to wil~ it ~d.eafi
necesmry,’but soaking it In ~at ~r ta]
Out the flavor. ". Coung Pc ]ltry may
known by. havinj: smooth
l~le feet. lfthe tegsarex
testare ~tLff,-~he pc .unary l

, ! B~Xx.--A fine condition ol £]~c
l~ indispensible for a crop of ba
Old barley growers know ~ll About
hut many want to h~cau:
IS is a profitable crop whe~
It will succeed In any
pared .sol]~ but a
which can be ¯brought to g

be preferred. But good
bright grain may be grown on 12
loams if lngood h~art. l~ maybe
an excellent soiling ~rdp to,:foltow ch
ver;and a~ a change frozp cata,
prefer to-sow t!xlckly, say. ~ b]
per aci’~, trot opinions v ar~ ]n tl 1
speet~ and from.]~ to 2~ bushels I
range.

t

TV raise-sweet, potataes, take
plow and furrow out ¯ your rows
1eet apart; lffl.the row wlth.well-ro
ted manure; then turn~ two
tot, ether on top of the manure;
draw up the loose dlrt~nd pati~
~e h’o~J so as to keep. it i frem
down : then.~et out you~:plants 12t~
~nches Apa?~" in the ro~. X~ep
ruffners~t~rown up 9~’e~ the ridWas to keep them Irom ~otting in
gTonnd.
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staxid all night,
off’ Srom

t with a q~arter
~tnegari 1orms th~
in ~he ]~ead. Jt

the roots of the hair.

ball, which in time (by the power of
the wind)" loses hold 0f the ground,
And being blown abouP rolls andturn$
like a wheel." ~rhls plant, belongs Ira.
the natural orde~ Crucfferm, and has
been.rendered famous by the: .I~euliar
hygrometric properties 0f its.stem and
bran~qhes. It affords a very lntere~tin~
example 0I the re’cans by which hatare
effect the, di~perelon of seed. The fruit
is a smill roundish slllele with tWo
woody ~alves each, of which termlna-

at its ape] in an acute point. Dur~
t~ie dry season these plant balls are

~far and Wideby the wlnd~
the k~ndy tracts of land extendin~

to Algcrla, and on the re-
tam ~6 rains the branches̄  spread

dI~mlnutive articles, butst
, which

andre in the damp Warm sofl~ Thi~
aud~exl~andlng

.ches .contines for many :years.:
the
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When done,:-strain the seep;
lemon in slipes; place in Tour
"ALSO adc~ aimed-boiled
Pieces of bread,
~dltion. ~lt pork.may be
stead2bf meat. ~..",

rather
~olks; to each

yo!t Use put i~n .¯ Ieaspoonful
wbteT--I do!not like #milk;
iCep~r your eggs moderately’.
ount’es ofsweet.b!g~er in
lar~l for an omelet is an
w£en you~ butter is very,
your in your eggs; Jtl~t as
uooked on~oiie side, not"
quickly ~hdI cook" on the
double it ov~r whenyou serve
very hot pl~e; the col~ w~te:
eggs makes ~he .omelet llght’¯m

¯ | .. *
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